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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Inter-individual  variability  in  metrics  of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical  (HPA)  activity,  such  as
the  slope  of the  diurnal  decline  in cortisol,  cortisol  awakening  response  (CAR), and  total  cortisol  out-
put,  have  been  found  to  associate  inversely  with  trait  ratings  of extraversion  and  positive  affect  (E/PA)
and  positively  with  neuroticism  and  negative  affect (N/NA)  in  some,  but not  all,  investigations.  These
inconsistencies  may  partly  reflect  varied  intensity  of cortisol  sampling  among  studies  and  reliance  on
self-rated  traits,  which  are subject  to reporting  biases  and  limitations  of  introspection.  Here,  we  further
examined  dispositional  correlates  of  HPA  activity  in  490  healthy,  employed  midlife  volunteers  (M  age  =  43
years; 54%  Female;  86% white).  Trait  ratings  were  requested  from  participants  and  2 participant-elected
informants  using  the  Positive  and  Negative  Affect  Schedule  (PANAS)  and  Extraversion  and  Neuroticism
dimensions  of  NEO  personality  inventories.  CAR  was  assessed  as  percent  increase  in cortisol  levels  from
awakening  to  30 min  after  awakening;  and  the  diurnal  slope  and  total  output  of cortisol  [Area  Under
the  Curve  (AUC)]  were  determined  from  cortisol  measurements  taken  at awakening,  +4  and  +9  h later,
and bedtime,  across  3 workdays.  Structural  equation  modeling  was used  to estimate  multi-informant
E/PA  and N/NA  factors.  We  used  3  days  of  measurement  as indicators  to model  each  of  the  three  latent
cortisol  factors  (slope,  CAR, and  AUC).  With  the  two  latent  emotionality  and  three  latent  cortisol  indices
included  there  was good  fit  to the data  (2(200) =  278.38,  p = 0.0002;  RMSEA  = 0.028,  90%  CI =  0.02–0.04;
CFI/TLI  = 0.97/0.96;  SRMR  = 0.04).  After  controlling  for  covariates  (age,  sex,  race),  results  showed  higher
latent  E/PA  associated  with  a steeper  diurnal  slope  (Standardized  ˇ =  −0.19,  p  = 0.02)  and  smaller  CAR
(Standardized  ˇ =  −0.26,  p = 0.004),  whereas  N/NA  did  not  associate  with  any  cortisol  metric  (Standard-
ized  ˇ’s =  −0.12  to 0.13,  p’s  =  0.10 to 0.53).  These  findings  suggest  that  positive  emotionality  may  be  more
closely  associated  with  indices  of  diurnal  cortisol  release  than  negative  emotionality.
© 2016  Elsevier  Ltd. All  rights  reserved.
1. Introduction
The hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical (HPA) system has
long been considered a pathway by which psychological factors,
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such as emotionality, may  influence health. States of positive and
negative affect have been found to relate, respectively, to lower
and higher levels of concurrently assessed plasma or salivary
cortisol concentrations (e.g., Smyth et al., 1998). Much research,
too, has examined whether people who differ in their propen-
sity to experience positive or negative affect (i.e., whereby some
individuals experience these mood states more frequently than
others) differ on indices of aggregated HPA activity, such as the
slope of declining cortisol levels during waking hours, magni-
tude of the cortisol awakening response, or total cortisol release
over the day. Positive and negative affect are now also commonly
viewed as intrinsic features of two  prominent personality factors,
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.psyneuen.2016.03.004
0306-4530/© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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(extraversion and neuroticism; Clark and Watson, 2008; McCrae
and Costa, 2003). Thus, trait measures of positive affect correlate
highly with extraversion, but not neuroticism, and trait negative
affect with neuroticism, but not extraversion, prompting specula-
tion that these personality dimensions are rooted in corresponding
affective temperaments (Watson, 2000). In extension, it may  be
asked whether extraversion and neuroticism likewise associate
with indices of HPA activity.
Findings from the existing literature associating trait affect and
personality with HPA activity are mixed. There is some evidence
that, in adults, higher levels of extraversion and greater positive
affect (assessed by trait questionnaire or by averaging self-reported
states of positive affect over repeated measurements) associate
with a steeper diurnal slope, smaller awakening response, lower
total cortisol output, and lower cortisol levels obtained from single
measurements taken at varying times during the day (Brummett
et al., 2009; Hoyt et al., 2015; Lai et al., 2005; Mikolajczak et al.,
2010; Nater et al., 2010; Polk et al., 2005; Steptoe et al., 2007, 2008,
2005; Steptoe and Wardle, 2005; Turner-Cobb et al., 2008; Vedhara
et al., 2006). And conversely, some studies have shown higher lev-
els of neuroticism or trait negative affect related to a flatter diurnal
slope, larger morning awakening response, higher total output,
and higher cortisol levels on single measurements (Doane et al.,
2011; Garcia-Banda et al., 2014; Hauner et al., 2008; Mikolajczak
et al., 2010; Nater et al., 2010; Oishi et al., 2012; Polk et al., 2005;
Portella et al., 2005). Yet in other studies, similarly assessed per-
sonality dimensions and trait affect do not correlate with the same
indices of HPA activity (Brummett et al., 2009; Dettling et al., 1999;
Ellenbogen et al., 2006; Garcia-Banda et al., 2014; Gerritsen et al.,
2009; Hauner et al., 2008; Hoyt et al., 2015; Munafo et al., 2006;
Schommer et al., 1999; Steptoe et al., 2008; Turner-Cobb et al.,
2008; van Eck et al., 1996; Vedhara et al., 2006; Laceulle et al., 2015)
or do so in an opposite direction (Polk et al., 2005; van Santen et al.,
2011; Atkinson et al., 2015).
These inconsistencies may  reflect, in part, a number of method-
ological differences among studies. For example, null effects appear
to predominate among studies involving younger participants,
smaller samples, or more limited cortisol sampling protocols (e.g.
Dettling et al., 1999; Hauner et al., 2008; Munafo et al., 2006;
Schommer et al., 1999; Vedhara et al., 2006; Laceulle et al., 2015).
In contrast, positive findings tend to emerge more often in studies
including mid-life adults, larger (i.e., better powered) study sam-
ples, or a more thorough assessment of cortisol activity involving
measurements taken at multiple times of the day and on multiple
days (e.g. Garcia-Banda et al., 2014; Hauner et al., 2008; Mikolajczak
et al., 2010; Nater et al., 2010; Steptoe et al., 2008; van Santen
et al., 2011). Another potential cause of variability in results is a
uniform reliance on self-rated personality and trait affect, which
are subject to potential sources of inaccuracy, such as presentation
biases, deficiencies of introspection, and defensive self-appraisal
(see Vazire, 2010). In this regard, peer ratings provide a com-
plementary approach to personality assessment and, elsewhere,
have been shown to predict behavioral and health outcomes inde-
pendently of self-reported traits (e.g. Connelly and Ones, 2010).
Alternatively, including informant-ratings along with self-reports
can enhance reliability of measurement through aggregation of
multiple indicators (see McDonald, 2008).
Informed by the foregoing methodological considerations relat-
ing to sampling procedures, cohort size, participant age, and
informant source, the purpose of the present study was  to further
investigate the relation of trait emotionality to metrics of HPA activ-
ity. Specifically, we use structural equation modeling (SEM) here
to examine associations of latent positive and negative emotion-
ality, as derived from both self- and informant-reported traits of
extraversion, neuroticism, and positive and negative affect, with
three common indices of HPA activity (diurnal slope, awakening
response, total cortisol output). In addition, cortisol indices were
calculated from multiple daily samples obtained on a large midlife
study cohort and collected on multiple days.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
Participants (N = 490) were drawn from the Adult Health and
Behavior Project −Phase 2 (AHAB-II), a study of risk factors for heart
disease in midlife adults. Our sample is derived from participants
who completed all phases of the AHAB-II protocol. AHAB-II partic-
ipants were recruited between February 2008 and October 2011
through mass mailings of recruitment letters to individuals ran-
domly selected from voter registration and other public domain
lists. All participants were between 30 and 54 years of age and
employed at least 25 h per week. During screening, volunteers pro-
vided sociodemographic and substance use information. Among
other assessments, medical history and detailed listing of all pre-
scription and non-prescription medications and supplements were
reviewed by a study nurse, and anthropometric measurements (e.g.
height, weight) were obtained. The following exclusion criteria
were applied: (a) history of cardiovascular disease, schizophrenia
or bipolar disorder, chronic hepatitis, renal failure, major neu-
rological disorder, lung disease requiring treatment, or stage 2
hypertension (SBP/DBP ≥ 160/100); (b) cancer if requiring treat-
ment in the past 12 months, (c) high alcohol consumption (≥5
portions 3–4 times per week); (d) use of fish-oil supplements
(because of the requirements for an AHAB-II substudy); (e) use
of insulin, glucocorticoid, antiarrhythmic, antihypertensive, lipid-
lowering, psychotropic, or prescription weight-loss medications;
(f) pregnancy; or (g) shift work schedules. The AHAB-II protocol
was approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review
Board and informed consent was  obtained at enrollment.
2.2. Measures
2.2.1. Trait measurements
Self-reported Extraversion and Neuroticism were assessed
using the 240-item NEO Personality Inventory − Revised (NEO PI-
R; Costa, 2008) and trait positive and negative affect by the Positive
and Negative Affect Schedule–Expanded (PANAS-X; Watson et al.,
1988). Participants nominated two  individuals [spouses/partners
(32%), parents (13%), siblings (11%), other close relatives (11%),
close friends (27%), other (6%)] to complete corresponding mea-
surements about the participant. Informants were given shorter
versions of personality and affect measures phrased in the third
person and asked to return these forms in a postage-paid enve-
lope also provided. All participants had at least one informant,
and 77% (N = 376) had two informant ratings. Informant-reports
of extraversion and neuroticism were obtained from the 60-item
NEO Five Factor Inventory (NEO-FFI; Costa and McCrae, 1992), and
informant-reported positive and negative affect were derived from
the 20-item Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS; Watson
et al., 1988). The NEO is the most prominent measure of the five
primary dimensions of personality commonly identified in fac-
tor analytic studies of lexically derived trait ratings: Neuroticism,
Extraversion, Openness, Conscientiousness, and Agreeableness. On
the NEO-PI-R, each domain is indexed by 48 Likert items, and on the
NEO FFI, by 12 items each. The PANAS-X and the PANAS are com-
prised of affect-referent adjectives rated on a 5-point Likert scale
indicating the degree to which the participant “generally feels or
acts this way on average,” and items from the self-reported PANAS-
X were identical to those on the informant administered PANAS.
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2.2.2. Cortisol
As part of study participation, subjects were asked to collect sali-
vary cortisol samples 5 times per day (upon awakening, 30 min  after
awakening, 4 and 9 h after awakening, and at bedtime) on three
workdays and one non-workday. Participants were prompted by
an electronic diary (PDA) to collect each sample by gently chew-
ing on a cotton swab for 2 min, placing the swab into a salivette,
and storing the salivette in their refrigerator until their next lab
visit. At each collection, participants were prompted to indicate
whether (yes/no) they had consumed any food or beverage or
taken any over-the-counter medication in the preceding hour. To
improve compliance, following each sampling prompt, the PDA
displayed a unique 4-digit code that remained on the screen for
5 min, and participants were instructed to copy the code onto
the salivette label after collection. Cortisol samples, expressed as
nmol/L, were assayed in duplicate using a commercial chemilumi-
nescence immunoassay (IBL-International) with a cortisol-biotin
conjugate as a tracer with a sensitivity of 0.43 nmol/L in the labo-
ratory of Dr. Clemens Kirschbaum [Dresden, Germany]. The intra
and interassay coefficients of variance for cortisol were below
8%.
2.3. Statistical analysis
2.3.1. Cortisol
Cortisol samples that fell below the lowest reliably detected
levels (.3 nmol/L) or outliers above 60 nmol/L (determined from
examining preliminary distributions) were excluded. On aver-
age, 95% of participants’ samples were successfully collected and
assayed (median = 95%, range 45–100%). Log transformed cortisol
values were used in the calculation of diurnal slope, where a regres-
sion line was  fitted for each participant, with successive cortisol
measurements predicted from hours since awakening (Matthews
et al., 2006). In order to account for variation in day length (time
from awakening to bedtime), slope values were regressed on day
length and the residuals used in analyses. Total cortisol output
was expressed as area under the curve (AUC-ground), estimated
from raw cortisol values by trapezoidal integration (Pruessner et al.,
2003). Raw values were also used to compute a cortisol awakening
response (CAR) as percent change in cortisol levels from awakening
to 30 min  post-awakening. Calculating CAR as the absolute change
in cortisol from awakening was highly correlated with the percent
change (within-day r’s = 0.81–0.83), and substituting this metric for
CAR in analyses did not alter any study findings. Cortisol samples
not taken within 10 min  of the 30-min post-awakening instruc-
tions were excluded from CAR calculations, and 30-min samples
were excluded from the calculation of diurnal slope and AUC to
minimize the influence of the awakening response on these indices.
Calculated slope, CAR and AUC values were all normally distributed.
Preliminary analyses showed that for the majority of corti-
sol samples, cortisol levels on the non-work day correlated less
strongly with corresponding samples taken on the three workdays
(average r = 0.22) than the workday samples correlated with each
other (average r = 0.33). Similarly, most summary indices (slope,
CAR, AUC) calculated on the non-work day correlated less strongly
with indices calculated on each of the three workdays (average
r = 0.29) than indices on workdays correlated with one another
(average r = 0.38). Additionally, a series of repeated measures Anal-
yses of Variance (ANOVA) showed that, in general, mean cortisol
levels were significantly lower on the single non-workday than on
each workday, whereas workday values did not differ from each
other (see Supplemental Table 1). For this reason, only workday
measures of cortisol activity were used in the current analysis,
although including the non-workday did not significantly alter
study findings.
2.3.2. Main analyses
Data were analyzed using structural equation modeling (SEM)
with Mplus 7 (Muthén and Muthén, 2012). Using SEM allowed
us to estimate latent affective trait and cortisol factors, in
order to enhance reliability of measurement. Distributions of all
study variables were examined and found to satisfy assumptions
of normality (skewness, kurtosis). Missing data amounts were
generally modest and were handled using Full Information Max-
imum Likelihood (FIML) under the assumption that data were
missing at random. We  first used confirmatory factor analysis
(CFA) to establish a measurement model of study constructs. In
this CFA, latent Extraversion/Positive Affect (E/PA) and Neuroti-
cism/Negative Affect (N/NA) factors were estimated using the
corresponding self- and informant-reported personality and trait
affect measures as observed variables, and each of the three latent
cortisol indices (slope, CAR, AUC) were estimated using the three
days of measurement as observed variables. In this model all latent
factors were allowed to freely correlate. We  then estimated a struc-
tural model in which latent cortisol indices were simultaneously
regressed on latent trait dimensions to examine their unique asso-
ciations with each trait emotionality factor. Because sex differences
have been reported previously on trait measures of Extraversion
and Neuroticism, as well as in HPA activity, (Weisberg et al., 2011;
Burns and Machin, 2010; Kunz-Ebrecht et al., 2004), we  entered
sex as a covariate along with age and race, and in secondary analy-
ses, tested for sex-dependent interactions. Multiple alternative fit
indices were used to evaluate model fit, including RMSEA (values
<0.05 indicating good fit), CFI and TLI (values of 0.95 and greater
indicating good fit), and SRMR (values <0.05 indicating good fit;
Brown, 2014) because the chi-square test of model fit is sensitive
to negligible sources of ill fit in large samples.
3. Results
3.1. Participant characteristics
Participants in our sample were 43 years of age on average, 54%
female, 86% white, and had completed an average of 17 years of
education. Table 1 shows the mean values of self- and informant-
reported E/PA and N/NA ratings, and the mean values of cortisol
indices. Hereditary or acquired medical disorders of the HPA axis
were not reported by any study participants, nor did any par-
ticipants meet criteria for a current mood disorder evaluated via
the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (Sheehan et al.,
1998).
3.2. Measurement model
A confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) model consisting of the
two latent emotionality factors (E/PA and N/NA) and three latent
cortisol factors (slope, CAR, AUC) showed good fit to the data
(2(200) = 278.38, p = 0.0002; RMSEA = 0.028, 90% CI = 0.020–0.036;
CFI = 0.973, TLI = 0.963, SRMR = 0.042). Latent E/PA was derived
from self- and informant-reported extraversion and positive affect,
N/NA from self-and informant reported neuroticism and negative
affect, and slope, CAR and AUC were derived from respective indi-
vidual measures of each on the three days of measurement. Factor
loadings for all latent variables were significant (p < 0.001) and are
displayed in Table 2. Residual variances from E/PA and N/NA indi-
cators were permitted to correlate within informant type, as were
within-day correlations of cortisol metrics (Table 3).
3.3. Structural model
As shown in Fig. 1, greater latent E/PA associated with a steeper
diurnal cortisol slope (ˇ = −0.19, p = 0.02) and smaller awakening
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Table 1
Descriptive characteristics of study variables.
Affect Measures
Negative affect Positive affect
Mean ± SD Min; Max  Mean ± SD Min; Max
Self-report 15.45 ± 5.92 10.00; 39.00 34.05 ± 5.92 15.00; 50.00
Informant-report 1 16.89 ± 6.30 10.00; 42.00 37.73 ± 6.24 14.00; 50.00
Informant-report 2 15.83 ± 5.68 10.00; 43.00 38.26 ± 5.78 19.00; 50.00
Personality Measures
Neuroticism Extraversion
Mean ± SD Min; Max  Mean ± SD Min; Max
Self-report 74.98 ± 22.31 24.00; 147.00 114.31 ± 19.68 40.00; 162.00
Informant-report 1 16.22 ± 9.09 0.00; 45.00 30.59 ± 6.95 6.00; 48.00
Informant-report 2 15.06 ± 7.51 0.00; 42.00 31.49 ± 6.82 11.00; 45.00
Cortisol  Indices
CAR ( from awakening) Slope ( nmol/hour) AUC (nmol/L)
Mean ± SD Min; Max  Mean ± SD Min; Max  Mean ± SD Min; Max
Day 1 0.63 ±.0.83 −0.61; 4.20 −0.04 ± 0.02 −0.08;0.03 7.21 ± 2.52 1.13; 16.16
Day  2 0.63 ± 0.88 −0.87; 4.32 −0.04 ± 0.02 −0.08;0.04 7.40 ± 2.45 2.02; 15.70
Day  3 0.60 ± 0.90 −0.92; 4.60 −0.04 ± .04 −0.08;0.02 7.70 ± 2.91 0.53; 19.99
CAR: cortisol awakening response, AUC: area under the curve.
Table 2
Standardized factor loadings and standard errors (SE) for latent variables.
Positive Emotionality Negative Emotionality Slope CAR AUC
Variable Estimate SE Variable Estimate SE Variable Estimate SE Variable Estimate SE Variable Estimate SE
PA self 0.40 0.05 NAself 0.46 0.05 Slope Day1 0.56 0.05 CAR Day1 0.48 0.07 AUC Day1 0.66 0.04
PA inf1 0.47 0.05 NAinf1 0.52 0.05 Slope Day2 0.58 0.05 CAR Day2 0.60 0.07 AUC Day2 0.70 0.04
PA inf2 0.47 0.05 NAinf2 0.50 0.06 Slope Day3 0.63 0.05 CAR Day3 0.54 0.06 AUC Day3 0.72 0.04
E self 0.74 0.04 Nself 0.68 0.05
E inf1 0.71 0.04 Ninf1 0.58 0.05
E inf2 0.65 0.04 Ninf2 0.67 0.05
PA: positive affect; E: extraversion, NA: negative affect; N: neuroticism, INF: informant, CAR: cortisol awakening response, AUC: area under the curve.
response (  ˇ = −0.26, p = 0.004), but was unrelated to AUC (ˇ = 0.14,
p = 0.08). In contrast, no indices of cortisol activity associated sig-
nificantly with the latent N/NA factor (ˇ’s = −0.12 to 0.13; p’s = 0.10
to 0.53). In order to test whether the effects of E/PA on slope and
CAR differed significantly from the modest, but null effects of N/NA
on these same indices, we compared the fit of additional models
where the paths of E/PA and N/NA to slope and CAR were either
fixed to equality or allowed to vary freely. Chi-square difference
tests showed effects on the diurnal slope to differ significantly (dif-
ference 2(1) = 8.38 p = 0.004) indicating that E/PA associated more
strongly with slope than did N/NA. However, the test for difference
was not significant for CAR (2(1) = 2.06 p = 0.15).
3.4. Additional self and informant models
We  next examined the effects of E/PA on diurnal slope and
CAR for self- and informant-reported traits separately, to deter-
mine if patterns of association varied by informant type. As
a result of collinearity between the E/PA factors (r = 0.78), a
model estimating self-and informant-reported E/PA simultane-
Table 3
Residual error correlations.
Personality and affect variables (within-informant)
Self-Report Informant-report 1 Informant-report 2
NA E PA NA E PA NA E PA
N 0.55*** −0.24*** −0.26*** N 0.58*** −0.42*** −0.39*** N 0.48*** −0.29*** −0.35***
NA  1.00 −0.12* −0.04 NA 1.00 −0.32*** −0.25*** NA 1.00 −0.24*** −0.21***
E  – 1.00 0.43*** E – 1.00 0.42*** E – 1.00 0.47***
Cortisol indices (within-day)
Day 1 Day 2 Day 3
Slope AUC Slope AUC Slope AUC
CAR 0.24*** −0.28*** CAR 0.33*** −0.31*** CAR 0.29*** −0.34***
Slope  1.00 −0.03 Slope 1.00 0.04 Slope 1.00 −0.03
PA: positive affect, E: extraversion, NA: negative affect, N: neuroticism, CAR: cortisol awakening response, AUC: area under the curve ***p < 0.001 *p < 0.05.
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Fig. 1. Regression model predicting cortisol indices from emotionality factors.
Note:  Standardized path coefficients (standard errors) reported ***p < 0.001 **p < 0.01 *p < 0.05. Covariates and error variances not displayed to simplify model. N = Neuroticism,
NA  = Negative Affect, E = Extraversion, PA = Positive Affect, Inf = Informant, CAR = Cortisol Awakening Response, AUC = Area Under the Curve.
Fig. 2. Regression model predicting cortisol indices from self-reported positive emotionality.
Note:  Standardized path coefficients (standard errors) reported **p < 0.01 *p < 0.05. Covariates and error variances not displayed to simplify model. E = Extraversion,
PA  = Positive Affect, CAR = Cortisol Awakening Response, AUC = Area Under the Curve.
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Fig. 3. Regression model predicting cortisol indices from informant-reported positive emotionality.
Note:  Standardized path coefficients (standard errors) reported ***p < 0.01 **p < 0.01. Covariates and error variances not displayed to simplify model. E = Extraversion,
PA  = Positive Affect, Inf = Informant, CAR = Cortisol Awakening Response, AUC = Area Under the Curve.
ously posed problems with estimation and therefore the two
were examined independently. Models reflecting associations of
self- and informant-reported E/PA with diurnal slope and CAR
are shown in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. Each model exhib-
ited good fit to the data (self-report 2 (54) = 77.95, p = 0.018;
RMSEA = 0.03, 90% CI = 0.01–0.04; CFI = 0.98, TLI = 0.96, SRMR = 0.04;
informant-report 2(78) = 103.61, p = 0.028; RMSEA = 0.026, 90%
CI = 0.01–0.04; CFI = 0.98 TLI = 0.97, SRMR = 0.045). Estimates of self-
and informant-reported E/PA were similar for both the diurnal
slope (self-report ˇ = −0.12, p = 0.027; informant-report ˇ = −0.21,
p = 0.007) and CAR (self-report ˇ = −0.18, p = 0.005; informant-
report ˇ = −0.15, p = 0.083), suggesting that our results are robust
to variation in informant source.1
3.5. Secondary analyses
In order to examine possible moderation of our significant
results by sex, we used a multi-group model establishing strong
measurement invariance with factor loadings and intercepts con-
strained to equality across the two groups. We then compared
models with fixed and free regression paths across groups. These
analyses showed that there were no significant differences in model
fit for associations of E/PA with diurnal slope or CAR (2(2) = 1.36,
p = 0.51). We  then tested whether there were any sex differences
for all other (non-significant) paths and similarly found that results
did not differ by sex (2(4) = 6.33, p = 0.18).
With respect to behaviors proximal to cortisol sampling, the
majority of successful collections were not preceded within one
hour by intake of food (75%), beverages (88%), or over-the-counter
1 Restricting all analyses to the self-reported NEO-PI-R items corresponding to
the  informant-reported NEO-FFI did not significantly alter results.
medications (99%). Preliminary analyses showed these variables
largely unrelated to subsequent cortisol levels on a sample-by-
sample basis (r’s −0.09 to 0.13) or to same-day cortisol metrics (i.e.
slope, CAR, AUC; r’s −0.09 to 0.11). In addition, entering these vari-
ables as further covariates in secondary analyses did not alter study
findings. Although time of awakening can affect cortisol measure-
ments, including a latent wake time covariate (derived from the
three days of measurement) also did not alter findings reported in
any of the preceding analyses.
4. Discussion
The current study examined associations of latent dispositional
emotionality with common indices of aggregated HPA activity.
Results showed greater E/PA related to a steeper decline in cor-
tisol levels across the day, as well as a larger cortisol awakening
response, whereas N/NA did not associate with HPA activity.
While previous investigations have reported mixed associations of
trait affect and these personality dimensions with various cortisol
assessments, the majority of these studies utilized limited cortisol
sampling protocols that entailed few (often single) cortisol sam-
ples or days of measurement (e.g. Dettling et al., 1999; Gerritsen
et al., 2009; Polk et al., 2005; Portella et al., 2005; Schommer et al.,
1999; Turner-Cobb et al., 2008; van Santen et al., 2011). Diurnal
variation can significantly influence cortisol values obtained at sin-
gle points in time, and variance estimates from multilevel models
suggest that at least four samples per day are needed to optimize
estimation of total output and diurnal slope (Hruschka et al., 2005).
In addition, significant day-to-day variation argues against mea-
surements restricted to a single day, with results of some studies
suggesting that at least 3 sampling days are needed to estimate cor-
tisol activity reliably (e.g. Kraemer et al., 2006). Here, HPA indices
were derived from cortisol samples obtained at five times on each
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of three days, and our results are largely in line with the few prior
investigations employing more thorough cortisol sampling proce-
dures that showed: (a) greater happiness (a dimension of positive
affect) associated with a smaller CAR (Steptoe et al., 2007); and (b)
an absence of association of negative affect with AUC (Nater et al.,
2010) or of neuroticism with AUC or CAR (Hauner et al., 2008). On
the other hand, inconsistencies among studies with more robust
cortisol sampling procedures remain, with three studies reporting
results contrary to ours [i.e., directionally opposite associations of
extraversion with CAR (Hauner et al., 2008), associations of neu-
roticism with diurnal slope (Hauner et al., 2008) and AUC (Nater
et al., 2010), and of positive affect with AUC (Steptoe and Wardle,
2005)]. These differences of outcome in relation to CAR and AUC
could conceivably be attributed to other methodological discrepan-
cies. For instance, Steptoe and Wardle (2005), and Nater et al. (2010)
aggregated momentary measures of state affect across the day to
derive a generalized index, whereas we measured E/PA and N/NA
using standard dispositional trait instruments. In addition, Hauner
et al. (2008) examined associations of personality and cortisol in
adolescents, and while it is unclear how developmental processes
might influence these particular associations (Dockray and Steptoe,
2010), some evidence suggests that associations of affect and corti-
sol activity may  vary over the life course (e.g. Kudielka et al., 2004).
Thus, our findings are generally consistent with the few studies
that have examined associations of HPA metrics with trait affect
and personality measured in adulthood and used multiday cortisol
sampling.
4.1. Positive emotionality
Our results showed that higher latent E/PA associated with a
steeper diurnal slope and smaller cortisol awakening response.
Regarding the former, a steep decline in cortisol levels over the
day is thought to reflect normative HPA activity, whereas a flatter
diurnal slope is considered maladaptive, associating with a number
of negative health outcomes such as coronary artery calcification,
mortality among cancer patients, and all-cause cardiovascular mor-
tality (Kumari et al., 2010; Matthews et al., 2006; Sephton et al.,
2000). Moreover, greater positive affect is increasingly recognized
as conducive to good health (e.g. Chida and Steptoe, 2008), and
together, these relationships suggest that as an indicator of HPA
activity, the diurnal slope may  link greater positive emotionality
to better health outcomes. Interpreting E/PA associations with the
cortisol awakening response is more ambiguous, however, as less is
known about the mechanisms that modulate the cortisol response
to awakening (see Fries et al., 2009). Thus, future studies are needed
to better inform interpretation of the inverse association of E/PA
with the awakening response. Additionally, there is some evidence
that affective states associate more consistently with flexibility of
the awakening response (e.g. workday/non-workday differences in
CAR) than with magnitude, suggesting that traditional metrics of
the awakening response may  not fully capture its true association
with affect (Mikolajczak et al., 2010).
4.2. Negative emotionality
That we did not find associations between negative emotionality
and HPA activity was unexpected given that neuroticism underlies
a major portion of trait liability to depression (e.g. Kendler et al.,
1993) and the extensive literature on altered HPA functioning in
this disorder. It may  be noted, however, that associations of depres-
sion with indices of daily cortisol activity like ours are not always
consistent (see Pariante and Lightman, 2008). Reduced feedback
inhibition of cortisol release, as indexed by a diminished sensitiv-
ity to acute administration of dexamethasone or of dexamethasone
plus corticotrophin releasing hormone (CRH), on the other hand, is
fairly consistently related to depression. These associations appear
to be stronger in more severe forms of depression (e.g. Nelson and
Davis, 1997; Zobel et al., 2001), and improvement of depressive
symptoms has been accompanied by a normalization of response
to dexamethasone challenges (Ribeiro et al., 1993). There is also
evidence that higher neuroticism associates with greater cortisol
release following dexamethasone administration, suggesting that
negative affectivity may  be more closely tied to decreased glu-
cocorticoid receptor sensitivity than to indices of diurnal cortisol
release (Zobel et al., 2001; but see also McCleery and Goodwin,
2001). At the same time, structural models of psychopathology
suggest that depression is differentiated from other affective disor-
ders by its association with low positive affect (Brown et al., 1998),
which would, in turn, tend to reconcile our findings with reported
evidence linking depression with HPA activity. Alternatively, like
cortisol, positive (but not negative) affect has a diurnal pattern, rais-
ing the possibility that diurnal variation in PA may  be entrained to
diurnal variation in cortisol (Miller et al., 2015).
4.3. Conclusion
The results of this study should be interpreted in light of
several limitations. First, although HPA activity was treated as
the predicted variable in this study, it is at least conceivable
that variation in the diurnal slope of daytime cortisol decline or
in the awakening response might instead influence positive or
negative emotionality. In addition, our sample is relatively homo-
geneous (i.e. middle-aged, predominantly white, well-educated),
thus limiting the generalizability of our findings to a broader pop-
ulation. Despite these limitations, this study is the first to examine
associations of HPA activity with multi-informant assessments of
emotionality using both trait affect and related personality con-
structs. We  also used more extensive sampling of cortisol than
much of the prior literature in order to obtain a more reliable esti-
mate of HPA activity, and with a relatively large sample, were better
powered to detect associations of emotionality with cortisol met-
rics. Our results confirm an association of positive (but not negative)
emotionality with two  prominent indices of aggregated HPA activ-
ity − the diurnal cortisol slope and the cortisol awakening response
(Dockray and Steptoe, 2010). These results suggest that positive
emotionality may  be more closely associated with indices of diurnal
cortisol dynamics than negative emotionality.
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